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Though the literature is replete 
with papers on various aspects of 
secondary amenorrhoea, few critical 
studies so far have been reported in 
the literature, both foreign and 
Indian, on not infrequently seen 
situations like delayed menarche and 
primary amenorrhoea. Careful defi
nition of these two terms is advocated 
by several authors since delayed 
menarche could be physiological and 
therefore essentially a pubertal mani
festation limited to two or at the most 
three years. Primary amenorrhoea 
on the other hand is considered a 
pathological condition and necessarily 
invades the adult or postpubertal 
period. 

Failure of the onset of menstrua
tion by completion of 16-17 years in 
this country should be considered as 
delayed menarche, and its continued 
absence after the completion of 17 
years as primary amenorrhoea, since 
the average age of menarche in Indian 
subjects according to several authors 
is close to 13.5 years (Curjel, 1920; 
Israel, 1959; Parvatidevi, 1955; 
Purandare, 1945; Shah, unpublished 
data) . The purpose of this com
munication is to show that these 
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criteria are unnecessary and artificial 
especially when pathology is involv
ed. We, however, feel that both 
these situations, viz. delayed me
narche or primary amenorrhoea, 
should be taken little more seriously 
and a search should be made to find 
out the etiology prior to assuring the 
anxious mother that her daughter 
will eventually 'outgrow' the condi
tion or before a prescription is en
thusiastically scribbled down for 
some sort of withdrawal bleeding. 

Method and Mat erial. The clinical 
material comprised of 44 consecutive 
cases referred to the Endocrine Clinic 
at the Indian Cancer Research Centre 
by both gynaecologists and general 
practitioners. The main reason for 
their referring these patients to us 
was lack of facilities for special in
vestigations. The patients belonged 
to the age span of 16-35 years. 

Depending upon the sexual deve·· 
lopment and secondary sex charac
teristics, they were classified into 4 
groups. The first group of "Sexual 
Infantilism" included patients who 
had no sexual development and ab
sence of secondary sex characteris
tics. The second group of "Sexual · 
Hypoplasia" constituted patients who 
were certainly not cases of sexual in
fantilism and . yet were more than 
cases merely showing a hypoplastic 
uterus. The third group classified as 
"Normal Sexual Development" re-
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presents the best developed of these groups arranged according to the two 
three groups, all having normal or conventional age groups. It is evi
nearly normal feminine figure except dent that the largest single group of 
absence of menarche. The fourth 20 patients has normal sexual deve
group included cases who had abnor- lopment and that 11 of 44 cases fall 
mal sexual development. between the age range of so-called 

A detailed medical history, a delayed menarche. 
thorough physical examination and The etiological factors involved in 
general laboratory tests of blood, these patients are shown in Table II. 
urine and stool formed the basic It is clear from the table that etiologi
framework before special investiga- cally there are no differences between 
tions were thought of. Such an atti- these two age groups. The causative 
tude appears to help maximally in factors are varied and are commonly 
excluding local abnormality or sys- concErned with one of the three func
temic diseases. tional levels, viz. ( i) anterior-

Special investigations like deter- · pituitary or hypothalamus, (ii) 
mination of genetic sex from buccal gonad, and (iii) the peripheral level 
mucosal cells were carried out in each concerning uterus or vagina. In 
case. Serial vaginal smears, taken at some cases, however, more than one 
ah interval of 3-4 days, for about 3-4 interlocking etiological factors con
weeks, were studied in most of th2 cerning pituitary-ovary-uterus were 
cases. Papanicolaou's schedule was involved. In one case absence of 
followed for the preparation and mtnarche was due to the altered 
staining of the smears. Endometrial function of adrenal cortex producing 
tissue was histologically examined in excessive amount of androgens. 
as many cases as possible. Biochemi- Before coming to these functional 
cal investigations, like measurement levels proper, we would briefly com
of urinary gonadotrophins, 17 -ketos- ment on the other etiological factors 
teroids or corticosteroids from a 24- found in our series of cases. For 
hour sample of urine or radiographic example we had two cases of late 
studies of sella turcica or for bone maturity who without any treatment 
age determination, were carried out started menstruating within about 8 
whenever indicated. weeks after completion of the in-

Observations. Table I shows the vestigations and before any treatment 
frequency distribution of 4 clinical was prescribed. Both these cases 

revealed normal functioning pituit-
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Table I ary-ovarian-uterine axis. Evidently 

OE:L~YEO W~NARCHE Cl.lHICAL GROUPS 
( 18-17reors) , 

SEXUAl INFANllliSW 4 

5[ l(UAL H'fl>OPI..ASIA. 2 

NORMAL Sf.: XUAl 0t:V£LOP~ 3 

ABNORMAL SEXUAL DEVELOP~ 2 

TOTAL II 

PRIMAf\Y 
,AMENORRHOEA 
1~17y•on) 

7 

7 

17 

2 

33 

I I 

9 

20 

4 

44 

in these cases, it was the question of 
time before they could attain physio
logical maturity to initiate menstrua
tion. Some of you may therefore 
object to pelvic examination or endo., 
metrial biopsy in such young, un
married girls. We, however, feel 
such cases should always be exa
mined and c:;~.refully investigated 
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because it is only rarely that we meet 
a happy situation like . delayed 
maturity. Absence of menarche, 
especially in the group of "Normal 
Sexual Development", is more often 
than not due to congenital defects of 
uterus and/ or vagina or to the des
truction of the endometrium by 
tuberculous infection (Table V). 

Under genetic defect, we have only 
one case who deserves special men
tion. This patient closely resembled 
the "Webb-Neck Syndrome" of 
Turner but, instead of absence of 
gonads, she had all the evidences of 
the presence of normal functioning 
gonads-normal secondary sex cha
racteristics, good oestrogenic effect as 
seen by the changes in vaginal cyto
logy and unelevated urinary gona-

dotrophins. The presence of rudi
mentary uterus was most probably 
responsible for absence of menarche 
ill this case (Figs. 1 and 2). Rudi
mentary uterus, like stunted growth 
and other congenital anomalies ac
companying this syndrome, could he 
due to genetic defect. 

Coming to the nutritional factors, 
it is common knowledge that im
properly balanced or insufficient diet 
affect the pituitary function adverse
ly. Seven of our 44 cases had pri
marily nutritional deficiency-they 
were underweight, had short stature 
with normal body proportions, mark
ed pallor of the skin and mucous 
membranes, absence of secondary 
sex characters and absence of demon
strable levels of urinary gonadotro-

Fig. 1. Fig. 2. 
Fig. 1, 2-The "Webb-Neck" Syndrome (aged 17 years) but has all the evidences of normal 
functioning ovary-good development of breast, labia minora well pigmen~d, vagina oest!"o
gel)ised, urinary gonadotrophins not elevated. The genetic sex of this case was femal,. 
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phins on repeated examinations. All 
these cases were treated for a con
siderable period of time with vita
mins, proteins and haematihics 
without any beneficial results as far 
as the initiation of menstruation was 
concerned. On single or repeated 
stool examinations, 4 of these had 
Giardia Iamblia infection and 3 had 
infection with Ascaria lumbricoides. 
Adequate deworming along with pro
teins, etc. improved the general 
health remarkably but menarche ap
peared in only 2 of these 7 cases. The 
uterus was found to be rudimentary 
in the remaining 5 cases long after 
successful therapy. 

Now, coming to the three func
tional levels, we had 8 more cases in 
whom repeated estimations revealed 
absence of demonstrable level of uri
nary gonadotrophins. All these 15 
cases are therefore classified under 
hypogonadotrophism (Table II) . 

Table 11 

DELAr£. 0 pQ , ... A Q T 

ETIOLOGY -..e~ARCH( At.l[ firfQAA""O£ A TO fA I.. 
Ill \ Dl l 

PHYSIOLOGICAL (Late mot~o~r l ty) 1 1 lz 
GENETIC 1 - 1 

NUTRITIONAL 3 4 :}15 
PITUITARY OR HYPOTHALAMUS .. ............. -................ 
0 tnfont Ulsm t tt.Qrt stohH* 

I 2 
I I Ewi'IUdloldltm 6 

0\llRIAN EUNUCHOIDISM 

Convenitol oplosio, Gonodol · 1 1 2 
· CiySQtnU •I 

UTERUS- VAGINA -- · · · · -· ·· ------·- ---- ·---- - ·- 23 
t I Conotnitol obunc t o f ~o~ I ~Uoll 3 8 

ond I or '0911"10 

II) Ontruc t10n or t l'le Endomtt rium 1 10 
Ml) lnstnslt i ve Endom et rium ? - 1 

CONGENITAL 1 - 1 
ADRENAL Vlfht..ISM. 

The causative factors in these cases 
of hypogonadotrophism are shown in 
Table III. It is interesting to note 
that none of these cases had any of 
the known causes of hypogona
dotrophism, viz. haemorrhage infec
tion or tumour, e.g. chromophobe 
adenoma or craniopharyngioma. It is 
necessary to repeat that 7 of the 15 
cases had hypogonadotrophism as
sociated with depression in the gene
ral level of nutrition caused by 
intestinal parasites. Of the remain
·ing 8 cases, 6 had only selective ab
sence of gonadotrophins the cause of 
which remains undetermined. Hypo
ovarianism is reflected in the changes 
in the vaginal cytology which is prob
ably the best practi~al method of 
assessing · the level of circulating 
oestrogen (Shah, 1952). Thus 13 of 
the 15 cases had marked to moderate 
oestrogen deficiency. It is, however, 
important to mention that, even if all 
these cases had normal pituitary
ovarian function, · yet, in · 8 cases at 
least the uterus was of such a small 
size that most probably it would not 
have responded to the normal oestro
genic titre to initiate menstruation 
(Table III). 

Table III 
HYPOGONAOOTROPHJSM ( 15l 

1"-GIIW. 
CUNCAL CYTOLOGY 

UTERUS 
.,~ 

GROUP$ f-NTD--•rD--2rD--i3f:-) .-.• r.(,--or:(-2 •'•-i 

N-S·D-(21 - I 1 -

11 -Gogd fhlro9f"lc tfltcr 

~-~-~~lmQr ~"'"~" dtl' iclnlc:r 
o-t- lllo4o!'o" on rroo.,. dtlidtll~ 
0· ) - Mo, •d onhottll M ficic11ct 

NUTRITIONAl.. 

NOT MEA3URED--· .l t t. ..:.-i• ~~..,.._. 

NUTRITIONAl.. 

O IQPATI'IIC 

O IOPI-Tt':C •·· l 

There are only two cases of pri
mary hypo-ovarianism . among thesf;! 
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patients (Table II). In striking ~on
trast to secondary hypo-ovarianism 
caused by hypogonadotrophism, rela
tively large amounts of gonadotro
phins were present in the urine of 
both these cases. Thus the estima
tion of urinary gonadotrophins is the 
only differentiating marker between 
primary hypo-ovarianism caused by 
intrinsic structural or functional de
fects of the ovary and secondary 
hypo-ovarianism. One of them was 
genetically male. 

The next group of 23 cases consti
tutes the larger single group who had 
some intrinsic structural or func
tional defect of the uterus and/ or 
vagina. Eleven of these cases had 
congenital absence of uterus and/ or 
vagina and the remaining eleven 
cases had acquired infection that des
troyed the endometrium (Table II). 
The remaining one case had hardly 
any endometrium, in spite of the ade
quate pituitary-ovarian function. 
Large doses of oestrogen spread over 
a considerable period of time failed 
to stimulate any growth of the endo
metrium. 

Table IV 
CON3~NITAL ABSENCE OF GONAD. 

UTERUS OR VAGINA ( 13) 

CI..IHI~.lL ANATOMICAL G[JCTIC 
f:TIOLOGT 

GROUPS sr:x ... 
9 4 Q 3 A8S£NCI ""()' UJERUI -I 

I S I (<l 
(f 1 GONADAl. DY101ENDlS-I 

Q 2 Q 1 US[NC! Of I.ITE:RU$ . $.H. (2) 

I (f 1 TtSTlCUlAR ftMHZIJIKI SYNDROME 

9 4 Q 2 ABSENct C# .. GUIA & UTERUS 

" N.S.0-{4) AIS(NCE 01 ..ON e MOMI~ UllltuS 

(f 2 TE:STICULAA F!Minl.f!IIG 6YICIRDI.: 

9 1 

l.~.-- ~-
TUTteULAit ftMIMZM SYNOROIIIt: 

IV A. . $ O.(J) IIC:OIIPU. Tt T. , • SYNOROIII( -- 2 "-ALl "IEUOOtCIU .. PMitOOITI$111 

The etiological factors involved in 
the group of cases having congenital 
defects of the gonad, uterus and/or 

vagina are shown in Table IV. It is 
evident that such cases are more or 
less evenly distributed in all the four 
clinical groups. Eleven of these 13 
cases had anatomically female exter
nal genitalia while the remaining two 
had ambiguous genitalia. It is inte
resting to mention that 5 of the 11 
cases having anatomical sex of female 
were found to be genetically male. 
Unless the genetic sex is determined 
in all the cases of primary amenor
rhoea these cases, clinically indistin
guishable from genetic females hav
ing congenital absence of uterus or 
vagina would remain undetected 
(Fig. 3). Four of these 5 cases were 
phenotypically female having the 
male sex chromatin · pattern. These 
cases therefore fall under the category 
of "Testicular Feminisation Syn
drome" which is one of the variants 
of male pseudohermaphroditism. One 
of the four cases of "Testicular Femi
nisation Syndrome" deserves special 
mention as, unlike the cases reported 
so far in the literature, we failed to 
find testes in the abdomen (traced up 
to the region of kidneys), in the in
guinal region or at or near external 
genitalia. The pelvis was completely 
devoid of any remnants of W olffian 
or Mullerian ducts. This patient was 
E:xcessively tall for her age of 17 
years. The detailed case report of 
this patient will be published else
where (Shah and Shirodkar, unpub
lished data). 

In the other six cases there was 
however no discrepancy between the 
anatomical and genetical sex. Here 
again there was absence of uterus in 
five cases. The remaining one case 
on the other hand, had normally 
functioning pituitary -ovarian-uterine 
axis but because of total absence of 
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Fig. 3(A). Fig. 3(B). 
Fig. 3(A), 3(B)-Both these patients show normal feminine habitus and excellent breast deve
lopment. The dark pigmentation of the areola in the patient (B) is due to the exogenous:y 
administered "oestroprogyn" to produce withdrawal bleeding. Both of them lacked uterus; the 
patient (B) has also absence of vagina. The genetic sex of the patient (A) however was male 
and of the patient (B) was female. 

vagina she was cyclically bleeding in 
the peritoneal cavity. This particular 
case, after creation of an artificial 
vagina by Dr. Shirodkar, was known 
to menstruate through this passage 
for a couple of months. 

It is pertinent to mention that the 
absence or presence of a very small 
uterus (less than 2.5 em.) was seen 
in 22 of the 44 cases studied and the 
causative factors varied from genetic 
to acquired infection. We hardly 
possess, at present, any knowledge of 
the factors which control the deve
lopment of the uterus in the embryo
nic life. Furthermore, the common 

16 

experience that such rudimentary 
uteri do not respond to any amounts 
of adult hormones discourages many 
a physician to treat them with hor
mones. 

Perhaps an equally important ob
se-rvation of our study is that 16 of 20 
cases belonging to the Normal Sexual 
Development group had some defect 
of uterus and vagina which appeared 
to be responsible for the absence of 
menarche (Tabl~ V). Of these 16 
cases, 8 had histological - evid.ence ~.of
tuberculous • endometritis and 3 had 
strong suspicion- for the. presence- -of 
this infection as definite history of 
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The decrease in the size of the 
uterus in 10 of the 11 cases appears 
to be a sequela of tuberculous infec
tion and therefore whenever this 
finding is accompanied with nearly 
normal ovarian function in amenor
rhoric women, primary or secondary, ' 
one should suspect this possibility un
less proved otherwise (Shah, 1955). 

SummaTy 

The results of the investigations 
carried out on 44 patients of primary 
amenorrhoea reveal that 

(i) Intestinal infections, especial
ly with protozoa-like Giardia lamblia, 
were not infrequently seen in the 
"Sexual Infantilism" group. In pre
sence of such infection it appears that 
optimal nutritional level for normal 
pituitary function is not attained. 

(ii) Functional hypopituitarism 
was found in 8 of 9 cases of "Sexual 
Hypoplasia". In 5 of these 8 cases 
hypopituitarism was selective in 
gonadotrophin deficiency only. 

(iii) Gross defect of uterus and/ 
or vagina and tuberculous infection 
of the endometrium were responsible 
for absence of menstruation in 16 of 
· 20 cases having "Normal Sexual 
Development". Early recognition of 
this infection and adequate treatment 
would make all the difference to such 
cases . 

(iv) 
sexual 

Endocrine entities and inter
conditions, like congenital 

·adrenal virilism (1), testicular femi
nisation syndrome ( 5), gonadal dys
genesis (2), male pseudoherma
phroditism (1), were not infrequent
ly met with. 
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